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Hinton Bridge.

THE OPESINtf CKICBMONV.

The ctremony in connt'ction^with the opt-nfng of the litaton
Bridge vr.i performed wlib grcnt eclat yesterday afternoon in
the presence of about 1200 reeidentfl of theimmediute surround

ing districts by ihe lion. John See. Chief Secretary The
bridge, which is a hondpome and Hubstantinl structure, won de

pfgn^d by Mr. 13. At. De Bur^h, Aesifltant Engineer for Bridges
in the Public Works Department, under the direction ot Mr.

i flickflon. Under-Secretary for Pnblic Wurksand C'inmlp«ioner
for Roadp. The contraot for the construction was let to Atr. S,
McGill in 1808 tor £0845, and the vork of conptrucling 110
chains «f rood on Phconix Park side to countot with
Morpt-th Bridge wbb put in hand. The b idge U
516 feet in length, made up of eij.'ht timber epnna— six of 35

trans t-pan» of VI 'eet 8 inches each, and a sie-1 lift ppan on iron
cylinder pir;r?. The latter ciy6n a clear opening tor river trnfllo

ot 5.0 feet 5 inches, and can be rained so as to give a headway of
26 feet 0 IncheB above flood, or 46 feet above high, water, fh
consequence of a few extras not provided lor in the ppecttl
cations, the contract price had been exceeded by about £200,
and the total cofltof the structure will be about iJtO.MG. The
manner in which the work ha& been carried out reflects consider
able credit on thecor.trootor who it will berecollccied hau erected
several bridgen In the district, the most recent being Worpeth
and Dunmore Bridge?. The work was carried out under the
nerRonul hupe-vihion of Mr. J. C. Ferguson, Bridge Innpector.

Department ot Koudtiand Bridges, who also had ibe t-u;-ervi-

»ion ot t'«e other works mentioned as having been erected by
Mr. McGill,

b

.

'

A casual vieitot* to the township yesterday could not fall to
hnvp been impressed wlt*» thef ct that not only eomcthing un«
uf.unl wan about to take place but pom^thing oi

great moment
to the residents In chore thu town had OHHum^d its holiday
attire. Hags an1 bunting were dltplaved, not only from

. buplilesp places hut many private dwellings were similarly

dro.nated. The Union Jack, the Koyal StaHdurd and Irish

and Scottish nation d flags fluttered gaily in the breeze
from the four standardu in connection wMi the lifting
Bfotion of the bridge whih' streamers ot bannerettes crossed and
interlaced t'io main btreet at vdtious points. The proceedings
opened about half past 11 o'clock by a procession of phpils of
the schools in thedistric* headed by the Aforpeth Brass Band,
under th' cotidu ot Bandmaster W.

, children to the uumber of about 700 were mustered at tUe
entrance to the bridge and marched along the main street to

Stuurt Park where they were regaled with cake', tea and
; other refriiihiiients. The following schools took part in the
demonetrati.m; Morpeth Pubiic School, Alorpeth Convent,
Mini* Chlptiindairs Private hchool, Alius Tierney's
Private School, ull uudir the oare of Atr. J.
J. fCelly ; Largs Public School and Convent under
tho care of Air. AI. Hob an ; lonn Public School, undo''
the care of Mr, Irwin; Walialong Public School, uudcr the
cure of Atr «T. S. Soiling ; Nelson's Pining Pubic School, under
the care of Mr. w, Steinbeck; H inton Public School, under the
care oi Atr. \V. J. Uroadfoot, and assistant teachers. The pro*
ceHtifou and subsequent plonfc on the Park could not by any
means be described as a. magnificent eucces*. The ohildren
after mirchioi; about a mile aud a half alouga dusty road in
sweltering heat arrived at the Park where they were crowded
iato a marquee not 'urge enough to accomodate ha f ofthem'
comfvrtubly. It muet be admitted that the committee did all

thuy po^ibJy oould to make the ohildren comfortable with the.
tm-ans ut their disposal, In any future demonstration, however,
some better arrangement should be made tor the ohildren. All

arrangements fn count ctiou with the event were carried out by
the following committees: Demonstration Committee: Mr.
.Tamefl Stuart, J.P.(ohairman). Mr. James Ling (vice-chairman),
John Bramble, I. P.(hon. treasurer), Atr. William J. Broadfoot,
hon. secretary. Reception Committee: Messrs. George Ling. H.
D. Portu*, Air. F. 13. Fox (Alayor of Atorpeth). Major Waddy,
Afessrr vV. Scott. J umes Beattie, H. Jolm
JJ. Keooiewhite, J.J, Pearse. G. 11. Stephens, M'. ftlurphy,
T. H. Alann, Thos. Qampbell, Bevs. D W. Davien, and H.
Ualn.ariok. There were u luo committees dealing with cater
ing. procession, aud decorations The undermentioned' ladies
lent the various committees valuable assistance in connection
with thedemonstration: Atesdamen Bramble, Uobtion. Peaoook,
Wiffen, Stephens, Beattie, Inne . Mlpse^i Wilkinson (2),
At. Peaoook, Culllp.' Atkins (4). Beaves. Ling (2), Hamilton,
See. Stephens (2), Newman (2), Watson. Jonee, Inues, Thomas
and Yates. A steamer was kindly lent free ol oharge to tho
Committee to convey the pupils of the Woodvitle, Largs, and
Walialong Schools to the grouud, and Mr. Lavie conveyed the
pupils of Nelfon*s Plains School to the grouud In his vau,

Tho Hou. John See, Chief Secretary, accompanied by
Afeat'P, W, Bennett. ?

It. Atkinson Price A D, Nelson, K.
Jtlo ards, Mnjor Ferris', aud W. Sprusoh, AIsP.. tho Hon. W.
A. Meek, Al.L.C., and Mr. 13. M, de Burgh (Atipistant Engineer
for Bridges) arrived at Atorpeth at half-past 2 o'clook. The
Allniat.Kr and party were received on the railway
platform and formerly welcomed to the town and
dia riot

4

by Atr. F. !C. Fox (Afayor of MorpotLj on
belialf of the Committee. The then entered'

dia riot
4

by Atr. F. !C. Fox (Afayor of MorpotLj on
belialf of the Ueceptlon Committee. The party then entered'

a drag and werodjivcu to Hlniou, thence to Stuart Park where
thu pfunio to the' school ohildren wad being held. Here the
party was entertained at on admirably arranged lunoheon pro

vxoolteut stylo. Sir. Jamoa Smart, J.l'� Frceidunt of tlio

(ilnton Progress AsnqolatioD, occupied the olmir, and among
tliOBK pro'cni In ddltlo'i to the .mcinbera of tile Ministerial
Iiiirt)'. were thu Mnvorol -'Morputli' iMr, F\ ,E. Fnx), the ex

Mnyor of Morpeth (Mr. J. G-. Wliili-) the Mayor of Bast Malt
liiud (.Mr. J. H. F. Waller), .th- cx-Moyor of West .Maitland
(Colonel WftkfuBOlO, Memrp; E, M, tie liurRli (Aarlstant

Engineer lor UridRes),. and H. (J. Edgell (Itonda Superln.
tondeut. The ;toaata' honoured were— 'The King.' 'The
Govcrnor-Gi'nernl,' 'Tlie State Ministry,' and 'The State
Parliament.'' :

.
, .

The Hon. .John See, in responding to the toast of ' Tlie
State ministry,' 'said It afforded lilm greut pieasura to be pre
sent that day to take part in the Important ceremony which
they were about to perform. He hud to thank hltt friend Mr.
Uennett for his oour esy in inviting Mm to perform the cere

mony of opening tlie illnton Bridge. Personally ho was glad
to have the opportunity to come back to Hinton, a
dlntr ot wllli whloh ho had been ansooiated in IiIb

boyhood some forty years ago. lie wai also pleased to meet
a number of old friends, many of whom were present. Many
of theso friends, however, had passed away, and in the old

cemetery by the ohuroh were the remains of his beloved
SarcntB. Qe would nlwaya bo pleased to vlilt tlio 'own. The

overnment of whloh he had tlie
honour to be a member' had

lit ull times attempted to do its duty, and In that ho claimed
tliey had auooc-od n. 'i'liey lind suooeeded in giving legislative
ciTeet to much that would live long in the memory of the

people ot New South Wales; The latest work of the Govern

i'udeiation
of the

'Auatraliua
colonics, and he trusted that the

people would oompletC'that great work by sending sterling
men who onuld bo depended on Into the Federal Parliament.
Messrs, Bennett, Nelson, AleekB, and Price having eaoh briefly

responded to tlie toast, ti o Ministerial party re.entered the drag
uciu were driven to the Hridge, when tlio opening ooroinouy
wn* performed. At- tho Hinton end of' tlio bridge 11 large oon-

oourse of
'

people Imd collected, and soine difficulty was

uxperii ncHl In inaklua a pussuge to enable the Miulsteriul party
to reiioh the otnlibot the utruoiure, whero theoeromoiiy was to
take piaoo,

Mr. Stuart; President of the Hinton Progress Committee,
opened the proceedings by explaining ilun. they hud met that
day to oomp'eto a work for whloli the people ot Uiulon had
long been urging tlio.Government to carry out. It was upward
of iliirty-flve yenrs alno v the luggWion was mado thut a

brldee (fiouiii bo conatruoleil at llikt, plaoo. From time to time
during that long period publio meetings were held and deputa
tions from tlie district interviewed suooeasive Ministers, urging
the claims ol the distriot to a bridge. NothiiiR was done, at

least no definite promise wasmude, until ubout seven years ago,
when they invited Sir William Lyne to a banquet unci obtained
from hiraan nssunmob

'

thut the work would be oarriod out.
Thut promise Sir William Lynn had redeemed, for which they
must ail feci grutetul; not only to him but to the Government
of whloh ho la tho reepccled head. There was one mutter ho
would like to mention,

;

That bottlo of wioo whloh waa to bo
used in connection with tho was one that was

rrum tho banquet tendered to Sir William Lyne sovon years
uno. In ooholuslou ho requested Mr. See to deoluro the bridge
open to the- publio, and tu request Mrs. T. II. Pourso to uumc

thestrucurv
The Hon, John See then formally declared the brldgo open

to tlio publio, tie then directed Mrs. l'earse to cut the ribbon

by which a bottlo ol wine was suspended and to naino tho
bridge.

Mrs. T. H. 1'EATtsr. having scverod tho ribbon and tho bottlo

having boon smashed said i I natno this bridgo '

Thu Uinton
Bridge.'

,

'

The Hon. John See then delivered an address from (he bal

oouy of Sharp's Hotel. Ho said ho inuoh appreciated the
honour, thut had been conferred upon him by uslilm; lilm to

open that handsome structure which now spanned thu river.
The opening ol tho. Illnton liriogo completed n line of com

munication beiween East Maitland and Morpeth nnd the dis
trict lying on the Iclt banks of the Pateiiion unci Hunter
itivers, including Woudvllle, Walialong, Uowthorne, and nd
Jiioent towilHhlps. Hitherto tho tralhc hud been carried uoross
t he Hunter It, Ver at u pulut just' below tlie Junolloi- of the
Palerson by a iteain ferry i while prior to tho opening
(,f the Morpeth llridgo In 189H another ferry, worked

'orpetli nnd the fertile nren known an l'lioenix

Park. Slnoo 1832 tno oluiins of the district to un Improved
means of ooiiimuulcutloti wer-' const nntly ur«ed on tlie llcpart
niHiit ol Publio Works, ami when In

I

bill) a contraot for tlie

Morpeth llrldge to connect that town with 1'huonix l'nrk

was ucocptcd, It w s reoognlseii Hint a bridge over the Palerson
must follow. So far us the through trnillc wmi ooucfrned, one

bridge nt Illnton lerry would luivo been siiflloient. but Iu thut
case tho residents oi' Phoenix P.irk would liuvo deriveil the

benefit,'nnd would liuve reniiilned with 110 butter nooeiis tn high
laud in llood timu than they hail belore. Added to this
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110 nooeiis tn

laud in llood timu than they hail belore. Added to this

liny bridge erected lit Hinton Ferry would need

nn opening span onpiihleol accommodating the lar^o stmunorn
which trade on the 1 1

unt ? r nsliiriisMorpeth. whllo for bridging
the Hunter above that, town a fixed bridge sulliouil, and a com

paratively small oponlng
I11 the Illnton bridge would have met

the requirements ol the vessels trailing 011 the Putcrnon. Thu

Morpeth llrldge. 11 timber Htructiiru V't;, feet. long, wan com

pleted at 11 oust of £H,Hr-r- I Os !-d In 18'JH, und in 1(1911 n ooutraot

wan let tor thu Hinton Itrldgu for £!),H4fi, nod thu wo k of con

structing 110 oil uiiiH of road 011 Pluunlx Puik (0 connect
|

the two bridges was put in hiind. The Illnton bridge wmi fiin

feel in lengih, mudu up of H tiiuher npaun (G ol
.lit

feet
0110I1 and a of SO feet eaoh). Tivo t lintn r triiiiii

iipiinn of Oi foot
;l inches unoli, and a 'it- f

1 lift npiin on lion ovlludcr plerii

which gave a oluar opening for river trnlllo ol fiO feet 6 inches,

und oould be r laed no 1111 to give a headway of SB feet
(1

Inches

nbove flood, or 15 I. et above high water. This wun tlio oeoond
lifting bridge constructed liy thu I'ubllo Works Department
over the t'utersou. the old bridge nt. Diininnro having been ro

nlnoed by n lifting bridge iu IBUii, und there are now nine

bridges constructed 011 Unit principle Iu the Stnle, four 011 tlie

Durling, three on thu .Murray. 11111I two 011 the Patcrson, while

.another wit- uliuoH ooinpluted uoross the Tweed, III

the
1 1 In ton HrhUo advantage has been taken of the experience

gained el-ewliere, and tho roadway on t no lifting portion of t lio

bridge wna wider tliun hud hitherto been provided, whilo nt
the name time the uost ol the structure had been retluoed,
itotlt ol theHc brldgo* Ind lireu dcidgnud by Mr. de lltirgh,

Asrlst nt-Eniiiurcr for llrldges III the Publio Works Dopnrt
ment. under tho direo'lon of Sir. lll,:k«on. Hie Under.ytcretary
of Publio Works and C iiiinlnnlouer ol ICoads. 'i'no otintrao'
lor the wlio'e work was let to Mr. U. McHlll. tlio saiuo oonlrna

tor who Oarrlcd out Ihe .Morpeth llrldge s the Iron and iiteei

work wos manufactured by Messrs, Pope, Mnlior, and Company s

and tlio steel ropes ivlilch support the lifting span and oountor
nolBu— a totul ol 111 toirn— were manufactured by Messrs.
juutuvftut und Comimuy. and supplied by (ho OROiita In Kyiiaoj'!

The completed c°Pt of the Morpeth and Hinton Bridges,
with t he connecting rqsds. may be set down at £81,000. The,
Kil^m »«iJwJrhiAha

in
80 eooa as the Hunter

ri= ^�f.Kr yi(^ hl.c.U 'J,1.1
no, ,onKer be needed at that place)

Torr.^I ihSl ^ S, up tl-e runnlnS at KoyraondIfrlJX fk S,B?m0Dd Ter'08 ateam ferry trill be trana
ferred to Nelson s 1 lains, where hitherto a handworked punt

that the bridge would facilitate the
fi sod tend to the progress

Z*2 ^^Btr^ot geueralIy. He complimented the
contractor for the excellent manner in which the

J*-*** Government of which he was

a
' ^0.®^roed, given attention to the roads,

budges and means of internal traffio which had been neglected
bad placed an additional road

vote of £185.000 In the estimates maicing the total expenditure
on such works £700.000 for the current year. They

'recognised

the necessity of works Buch as roads being kept in repair
ft
they

wieliC'd to settle the people on the land^ They were on the

say he wbb not one of those who thought lue advent of Federa'
tlon would leason the importance of th- State Legislature. The
requirements of the vast territory ot this State would have to
be attended to, and it would never fink, as some had declared,
to the status of a mere municipal institution. lie congratu
lated them on having such a capable and energetic representa
tive as Air. Bennett, and so long as they had hJs services be
could assure them that their interests would not suffer. With
respect to the federal campaignbe was of opinion that too much
wax being made of the flfcal question. In such a matter there
mu*t be a compromise. It would not be wise to adopt apolicy
that would benefit one Statu and militate against thelnterests of
others. There must be a national polioy in which the best
interests ot all the States will be conserved. lie certainly
would not be In favour ot a policy thft would, have tlie effect
ot destroying eftablisbed or growing industries, or that would
militate agolnst the chances ot our young men being provided
with stable and permanent employment. Self-preservation
was the first law of nature and consequently their olmehou-d
be to guard and protect the intercuts ot those Australians who

J! tY®ome after them, against the competition of foreign or
alien labour. He assured them he was pleaded to be with
them on that ocoaslon, and to have been afforded the privilege
of declaring Hinton Bridge open to the publib.

Mr. W. Benkett, M.P., was pleased to see such a largo
gathering at the opening ot the bridge. De had been aBked to

portoi^m the ceremony, but as he was only a common member
of Parliament, he thought it would be better to have a mem
ber of the Ministry present, lie, therefore, requested Air. See
to come up and perform the ceremony which he kindly con
sented to do. He referred to the facilities for traffic the bridge
would aflnrd the residents, and the great possibilities of the
nunier vauey which lie considered waa destined to become
th«* Birmingham ot Australia.

? ?

Air. K, Atkinson Pricb, M.P., congratulated the residents
on ihe accomplishment ot a very important and necessary work.
There were

on ihe accomplishment ot a very important and necessary work.
There were two or three places at which bridges jover th»
Hunter were necessary and he with bis friend Air, Bennett had
determined to urge their otalms to attention by the Government
One ot them wa« between Nelson's Plains and Uaymond
Terrace. He apologised for the absence oi the Hon. IS. W.
O SuUi fan who was prevented from being present on that
occasion by a prior engagement to visit the ltiverina distriot.

Thiit brought the proceedings to a termination, and thu
Ministerial party lett iu time to join the 4,60 p.m train at
Alorpeth.


